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WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
STATIC Ol'^ XIO\\' HAMPSHIRIC
To the inhabitants of the Town of Farmington qualified
to vote in town affairs
:
You are lierehy notified to nieef at the town hall in said
Fanninjuton on Tnesday, the nintli day of March
next, at nine of the chx-k in the forenoon, to act
upon tlie following subjects:
.Vrlicle 1 Tii see if tlie town will vote to appropriate
the money received from Ihe state to tlie town cnr-
rent exjiense fund.
Article 2 To see what snm of money the town will vote
to i-aise to defray the expenses for the ensuing year
and make ai)propriation for the same.
Article -i To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
lU'opriate tlie amount of money necessary to secure
state aid for the permanent improvement of high-
ways. Chapter 35, Laws of 1905.
Article 4 To see if the toAvn will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the amount of money necessary to secure
the state portion of the maintenance fnnd.
Article 5 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise on a hundred of valuation for the repairs
and improvement of highwaj^s and bridges for the
ensuing year.
Article (> To see Avliat sum of money the town will vote
to authorize the selectmen to hire for the purpose
of paying the debt of the town for the ensuing year.
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Article? To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum of money for the purpose of build-
ing and rei^airing" concrete sidewalks.
Article 8. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum of money to be used in exterminat-
ing moths.
Article 9 To see if the town will vote to bny a surety
bond for its clerk and treasurer.
Article 10 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to Carlton Post, (1. A. R.,
to be used for Memorial day purposes, May 30, 1i)2(>.
Article 11 To see what siim of mone}^ the town will vote
to raise and api>ropriate for the improvement of
Feruald park.
Article 12 T(» see what sum oC money the town will vot<^
to rais<^ and ai>proin'ia1e Cor tlie care and im])rove-
mcnt (>r r^dgerly park for (he ensuing year and thai
said ap|>T-o|)iialioii be iiitruKted lo the Farmingtou
Woman's chd* t<t lie !>e expended for that purpose.
ArlicN^ 1.'! To see if (iu' town will vole to raise and ap-
]»ro]»iia1<' (he amount oC money necessary to secure
state ai<l in exterminating the white pine blister.
Article 11 To see what special action the town wishes
(o take in regard (o bridges.
Article 15 (By iHMjuestI To see if tlie town will vote
to raise and ai»pTo|»riate a sum of nn)ney for band
concerts to be lield at such times and jilaces as the
selectmen may deem suitable and a]>i>ro]»riaie.
Article 1(5 To see il" tlie (own will vole to laise and a|)-
]>ropriate a sum of nnmey to he expended in observ-
ing Old Honui >\'eek.
Article 17- To see what sum of monej'^ the town will vote
to raise and ai»i>ropriate for the supi)ort of the pub-
lic library.
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Article IS To see if the town will vote to purchase a
tractor and snowplow, hire and appropriate money
for the same.
Article 19 To see what action the town Avill take in
regard to the dangerous condition caused by Mad
river.
Article 20 To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate tlie amount of money necessary to secure
the state ])ortion of the maintenance fund for state
aid liigliways.
Article 1*1 ( By reipiesl ) To see if the town will vote to
accept the street known as <Tray avenue, leading
from Gartield street extension to driveway of Jo-
seph .l(»lins<>ii.
Article 1*2 To see il' the town will vote to install a new
boiler in the <)]>era h(Mise and ai)propriate money for
the same out of the current expense fnnd.
Article '2:y (By petition) To see if the town will vote
to discount iV/c (three per cent) upon all taxes
assessed for this year and paid on or before July 1,
102(>, and 2% (two per cent) on all taxes paid on or
before September 1, 192(3.
Article 2-t To choose one selectman for three years, a
town clerk, a town treasurer, two trustees for the
public libraiy for three years, two trustees for tM'o
yeiirs, t>vo trustees for one year, and all other nec-
essary officers and agents for the year ensuing.
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
TO THE CITIZENS AND TAXPAYEKS
OF FARMINGTON NEW HAMPSHIRE
In view of the fact that the average citizen and
taxpayer pays little attention to the administration of
his town's affairs, so much so that he lets about one per
cent of the eligible voting population represent his in-
terests when the articles of the town warrant are acted
upon at the town meeting, and consoles himself with the
idea that he is doing his full duty by dropping a ballot
in the box for his favorite ticket anytime before the polls
are closed, we believe it the dutj'^ of your board of select-
men to add this foreword to the town report which we
are placing in your hands; to explain general conditions
that have conlributed to the items of cost that are con-
tained herein and to make certain recommendations that
we believe will obtain for economy, stability and the
proper safegnarding of your interests the coming year.
These vitals are based on our expei-ience in administer-
ing the affairs you delegated to us, and abont which it
is our earnest desire that you be fully informed. Yon
therefore are urged to read this report thonghtfully (we
have endeavored to arrange it so that evevy item may
be clearlj^ understood) and if there are any questions we
shall be glad to explain them.
First, we wish to say that when a voter fails to
represent himself at the town meeting at the time when
the articles of the warrant are being disposed of, even
though he appears subse<|nently and votes for candidates
of his choice, who are elected, he does not empower a
board of officers to administer what may be his pcdicies,
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unless his personal views may coincide with the votes
taken on the respective articles. The fact seems to be
lost sight of that toAvn officers are limited to the scope
of authority delegated to them, through the voters, by
the disposition of the town warrant, and whatever may
be accomplished by the application of discretion is mere-
ly a matter of judgment. Therefore we urge you, espec-
ially, in these days of high costs to be present and acquit
yourselves by a vote on these matters which you place
in the hands of the selectmen. In short, the town war-
rant embraces the laws wliich you pass. The officers
you elect must endeavor to enforce them. Moreover,
A\'hen you vote to hire money you run the town in debt
and when you vote to raise money you make the tax rate.
The past year has been one of more than average
expense because of compulsoiy bridge building and high-
way repairs. However, by the exercise of our best judg-
n)ent in handling the expenses entrusted to us Ave have
been able to pay over |4,000.00 on the town debt and to
strike oif the old tax debt of |S63.89 which means some
obvious economies that your board has endeavore<l to
practice toAAard these ends.
At the last March meeting it was voted not to ay*-
]>ly the money required by law to be set aside for per-
manent iiuprovement, to securing state aid on our roads,
which amounted to |l,r)?>5.25, and to save this money for
a bridge. The amount \\ill be the same this year, mak-
ing somewhat over |o,000. We have a very dangerous
bridge on the ^"alley Eoad trunk line and if we decide
to replace this AA'ith a permanent structure, at a cost of
approximately |5,000, the town's proportion will be
$;),000, and with the •*if2,000 which we should receive from
the state, the town will be obliged to raise nothing for
this pui'pose, if the bridge can be replaced at the esti-
mated figure of |5,000.
Something must be done about heating the 0[)era
lioiise. Both of Hie boilers are in a verv bad condition
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and liable to become useless at any time. We would
suggest that one new boiler be installed in the rear of
the opera house to connect with the pipes leading from
the small boiler, thus enabling us to keep up steam for
use when we are required to heat the main hall The
cost will be less for operating than it is now and this sys-
tem will have manj^ advantages. In dealing with this
subject at the town meeting we would recommend that
costs come out of the "Current Expense Fund."
Highways never have and never will fail to pres-
ent some new problem every year. Unfortunately, our
supply of gravel for road building is exhausted. The
best gravel we have is in our roads today. Year after
year we have been carting in gravel until in most cases
our roads are higher than our sidewalks. On our trunk
line highway from Peavey Hill to the old Roberts farm
we liave a very uneven road surface, caused b}' putting
gi'avel on top of the old road without a proper sub-gra<lo.
We believe the best way to repair these roads is to tear
them u]) and i)ut them in sluipe by eqnip]>ing our steam
roller- \\ith a scarafier.
We have endeavored to conline our recomnuMida-
(ions to those most needed and to work which, in our
opinion, if postpone<l much longer will (-(»s( more and
may invite disaster.
l^elieving tliat our faithful efforts are a]>])reciat-
ed, and acknowledging the cooperation Avitli which they
liave been met, we ai'e pleased to submit this report of
the ol'iicers for the town of Par-mington for the year
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INVENTORY OF THE TOWN
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TAXES ASSESSED FOR ALL PURPOSES
FOR THE YEAR 1925
State tax
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BUDGET
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UNCLASSIFIED
Abatements 536.46








Bridge note 1,000.00 1,000.00
Four Farmington bonds 2,000.00 2,000.00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
Frecinct 9,500.00
School District No. 9 28,730.14
Town School District 5,606.1::
Stale tax 6,015.00
Count V lax 5,l()(;.;t;'>
TREASURER'S REPORT
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1925 |6,22:5.9()
Rec'd from A. H. Hanson, t^ixes, 1923 5.-,6.46
A. H. Hanson, snpijlementary, 1923 18.72
A. H. Hanson, 1924 16,800.00
A. H. Hanson, 1925 62,:500.00
A. H. Hanson, interest on taxes 580.22
A. H. Hanson, sewer lax, 1924 27.50
A. H. Hanson, sewer tax, 1925 285.00
N. L. Otis, auto permits 4,649.54
N. L. Otis, dog licenses 380.40
State treasnrer, highways 1,333.37
Forest fires 17.00
Savings Bank tax 4,380.75
Railroad tax 772.76
lusnrance lax ' .''3.00
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Bldg. and Loan tax
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Bonds, Missouri Pacific Road |2,000.00
Bonds, Pima County 2,000.00
A. H. Hanson, tax list, 1924 1,572.65
A. H. Hanson, tax list, 1925 14,977.23
Plank on hand 480.00
Tarvia on hand 612.00
Arsenate of lead on hand 90.00
Metal culverts on hand 58.80
Rent of oijera house 25.00
Trunk line maintenance 692.09
Cash on hand 11,935.09
134,442.86
Net debt Feb. 1, 1925 |16,614.53
Net debt Feb. 1, 1926 12,546.0.'*,
Decrease 14.068.50
FREDERICK CLEMENTS, Treasurer.
This is to certify that we have examined tlie fore-




Feb. 3, 1926 Auditors.
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SUMMARY OF RECEirTS
From local taxes current year |62,300.00
Local taxes previous years 18,200.35
Supplementary 18.72
Interest on taxes 580.22
Interest on securities 260.00
Sewer tax, 1924 27.50




Savings bank tax 4,380.75
Building and loan ,46
Tax on dividends 2,348.83
Trunk line maintenance 1,315.12
Trunk line bridge 18.25
Forest tires 17.00
Local sources except taxes:
N. L. Otis, dog licenses 380.40
N. L. Otis, automobile fees 4,649.54
From selectmen
:
Rent of opera house 329.00
Fines and forfeits ' 320.20
Spraying trees 41.10
Connecting abutters with sewer 20.80
Moving picture licenses 14.3.00
Billiard, pool and l)Owling alley 190.00
Junk licenses 10.00
License to carry flreanus 4.00
Street cleanings sold 6.00
Tent show and flying horses 55.00
Tarvia barrels sold 45.55
Old lumber and cement sold 17.50
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Silent policeman 40.00
Eebate on insurance 11.25
Temporary loan notes 20,800.00
Bonds 2,000.00




Town officers' salaries |1,640.00
Town officers' expenses 172.56
Election and registration expenses 84.70
Municipal court 879.50
Opera house expenses 1,587.15











Town maintenance, summer ~ 11,212.70
Town mainlenance, winter 2,014.16
Town maintenance, materials 2,614.04
Tnink line maintenance W*<4rfi4 J//^ JJ






0. A. R., Memorial day expenses 200.0(1
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RECREATION PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS





















Town School District ' 5,606.13
Mad river improvement 231.63
Bounties 2.60
Cash on band " 11,935.00
125,345.26
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GO\^RNMENT
DETAIL 1 SaMries of Town Officers
Selectman, Frank A. Adams |375.00
Selectman, Leon E. Knox 300.00
Selectman, HaiTison G. Waldron 300.00
Treasurer, Frederick Clements 150.00
Town clerk, Norman L. Otis 115.00
Tax collector, A. H. Hanson,
salary in full, 1923 200.00
salary in part, 1021 200.00
.|1,(U0.()0
DETAIL 2 Town Officers' Expenses
Selectmen, tel. and postage |13.10
Selectmen, expense to Concord
fonr times TO.Ii]
A. n. Hanson, postiige 1:5. !)5
Postmaster, stamps for inven-
tories 15.00
Selectmen, exi)ense to tax com-
mission meeting S.2(l
Selectmen, expense to asses-
sors' meetino- 15.(U
I72.5(;
DETAIL 3 Election and Registration lOxpenscs
C;trl T. Davis, regulating check
list 152.50
E. H. Thomas, service as mod
erator 5.00
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Alonzo I. Nute, ballot inspector 5.00
Eugene Thompson, ballot in-
spector 5.00
Susie Otis, ballot clerk 5.00
Georgie Tibbetts, ballot clerk 5.00
George V. Card, tending gate 3.60
Eri Twombly, tending gate 3.60
DETAIL 4 Municipal Court
S. S. Parker, complaints and
warrants
A. H. Hanson, salary as pro-
bation officer
A. H. Wiggin, salary as judge
A. H. Wiggin, legal service
By credit, tines and forfeits
129.50
DETAIL 5 Opera House Expenft^'
Precinct, water |33.G0
E. T. Willson, supplies 15.96
Twin State Gas & Electric Co.,
lighting 255.13
W. (J. Hurd, wood 45.00
Smith & Emerson, stock & labor 38.69
W. C. Lord, coal 291.15
Elmer E. Pike, labor 29.25
S. li. Waldron, wood 110.00
H. G. Waldron, insurance 297.51
Farmington Ins. Agency,
insurance 100.00
H. F. Cady, labor 1.00
Ned L. Parker, supplies .78
184.70
25.00
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C, Plummer, painting 58.40
E. V. Varnej^, painting 37.60
Elmer E. Pike, janitor 200.00
George J. Pelletier, chairs 27.00
W. W. Roberts, paint and sup-
plies 43.63
L. A. Bnrbank, stock and labor 2.45
Balance due for repairs Feb. 1, 1925 .|88.53





DETAIL 6 Protection of Persons and Pro])erty
Police Department
Sumner, E. Pike, salary as
chief of police ' .|250.00
Arthur E. Jewell, salary as
police officer 250.00
Wnmner E. Pike and men,
night watch 237.70
Arthur E. Jewell, special
watching 21.70
John Furber, si^ecial watchiug 21.70
Wilbert Freetliy, s]>ecial walcli-
ing 15.20
Edward F. Card, special walcli-
ing 19.70
Tlarrj^ W. Armstioug, si»ecial
Ava telling 19.70
Elvin Viiriuw, siK'cial Avafchiug 15.20
Fred O. Tibbetis, s]»eciiil watch-
ing 7.20
Elnu^r Pike, special wntchiug 7.20
Charles Davis, special Wiitclriug 7.20
William M. Snuders, sui»i»lies 9.90
.|S82.40
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DETAIL 7 Fire Department
Hercules Fire Association, sal-
ary of members |93.00
Hook and Ladder Co., salary
of members 93.00
Frank Adams, fire warden, and
men, forest fires 49.70
DETAIL S Moth Extermination
Balance due Feb. 1, 192r) |332.83
Appropriation 300.00
For spraying trees 41.10
Central Honse Garage |14.19
E. T. Willson, arsenate of lead 150.00
Brackett & Shaw, sprayer parts 118.51
Wilson Honse Garage, stock and
labor 154.20
Farmington Motor Cnr Co., sup-
plies 9-75
E M. Edgerly, labor with team 132.43
A. J. Otis, lal)or 66.22
DETAIL 9 White Pine Blister
Appropriation
State treasurer
DETAIL 10 Dog Depredntions
•lolin Whitehouse, hens ldlle<l
H. R. Haddock, hen killed
Fred Tuttle, rebate on dog license




Balance due Feb. 1, 1926 l-^-^-'*
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DETAIL 11 Bounties
Stillman J. Thompson, 4 hedgehogs |.80
Jesse Elliott, 1 hedgehog .20
John Paulson, 1 hedgehog .20
Henry Wiggin, 2 hedgehogs .40
Howard Nichols, 2 hedgehogs .40
Warren E. Tibbetts, 3 hedgehogs. .60
1^2.60
Due from state 2.60
DETAIL 12 Health and Sanitation
Health Department
Knox Pharmacy, supplies |50.15
William Shaw, quarantine, scar-
let fever 15.00
John H. Leighton, supplies 18.97




O. H. Card, labor on drains 7.50
N. Young, labor on drains 3.60
C. Ham, labor on drains :).60
N. Davis, labor on drains 3.60
J. Brown, labor on drains 3.60
E. S. Knox, labor on drains 5.50
W. W. Roberts, supplies 6.00
DETAIL 13 Sewer Maintenance
Balance due Feb. 1, 1925
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R. Pollard, labor
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Balance due from state
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C. Remick, labor
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District No. 2
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J. G. Hurd 85.62




























C. H. Kimball 8.60
1. S. Curtis 7.20




City ot Rochester 20.00
A. Home 18.53
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J. W. Garland
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DETAIL 18 ffighway Repairs
District No. 1
John I. Gray, men and teams |292.60
John I. Gray, Jr. 112.10
A. Gray 45.00
E. Gny Hiickins 77.50
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District No. 4
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W. G. Hurd 18.75









































DETAIL 20 Charities, Town Poor
E. T. Willson, supplies fur-
nished Trask Averill |159.00
Children's Aid, board of W. Cath-
cart 144.00
Dr. McLaughlin, attending Mary
Huckins 3.00
Strafford County farm, board of
Mary Huckins 20.48
Strafford County farm, board of
J. Legacy 240.00
Strafford County farm, board of
Eugene Bouvert 57.33
Strafford County farm, board of
Thomas Benway 56.00
P. I. Whitehouse, supplies for





S. S. Parker, treasurer 500.00
1697.05
DETAIL 21 Patriotic Purposes
Memorial day appropriation .f200.00
Oscar KimbaH 200.00
DETAIL 22 Recreation Parks and Playgrounds.
Edgerly park appropriation |300.00
Grace Clements 300.00
DETAIL 23 Fernald Park
Balance due Feb. 1. 1025 |479.49
Kent for tent shows 55.00
1534.49
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C. Davis, labor |9.00
N. Davis, labor 4.40
S. E. Pike and men at tent show 12.00
Steward Iron Works Co., gate 2:>3.00
J. A. Smith, stock and labor
on gate 27.69
B. & M. K. R., freight on gate 7.22
1293.31
Balance Feb. 1, 1926 |241.18
DETAIL 24 Band Concerts
Appropriation |300.00
Henrv AVilscm Band 300.00
DETAIL 25 Unclassilied
(Jeneral Expenses
Alonzo I. Xnte, auditing town
accounts -15.00
Arliiiir K. .Jones, an<li1ing lown
accounts 5.00
Edson C. Eastman, sup|>lies ;>9.04
Farmington News, printing _4:44.00
II. (J. AV^aldron, clei-k and treas-
nier's IhiikI 65.00
II. (K AValdroii, liability ins. 128.20




Automobile Sei'vice Bureau, price
list 10.69
\y. p. Fanner, assessors' dues 2.00
\\\ W. Roberts, supplies 20.S2
(J. Derby, tiling saws .75
H. G. Waldron, insurance 4(5.25
American Exiiress Co. 3.13
E. T. Willson, supplies 26.77
Vv'. S. Daitie, antomobile service 1.20
S. v.. T'ike and car, convej'-
ing 4]. Weymouth to
Slnte hospital 1 15.00
A. E. Jewell 4.00
C. Ham 1.00
123.00
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L. A. Burbank, stock and labor 2.00
Smith & Emerson, stock, labor 52.51
Farmlngton Ins. iVgency, ins. 30.00
Mr. Hess, repairing flag 2.00
G. I. White, removing rubbish 25.00
Norman L. Otis, fees for licens-
ing automobiles 167.50
DETAIL 26 Abatements,, 1923 List
K. Alden Amazeen, error |10.03
Irving Berry, tiixed wrong 13.74
Cora Baker heirs, taxed wrong 10.00
Nelson Bailey, veteran 17.7S
Herbert Browne, stock not tax-
able 20.60
Isaac t^anney, property sold 7.30
Frank I. Hayes, over assessed 0.12
Woodbury Holmes estate, over
assessed ., 16.03
Mrs. Jackson, soldier's wife 30.55
('harles E. Jordan, watering tul) 3.00
WlUard Junkins, no horse 2.74
James Place, taxed twice 20.20
Ernest Richardson, over assessed ;>6.50
H. H. Roberts est., watering tub 3.00
Edgar Roberts, camp sold 2.20
Standard Oil Co., over assessed 3.20
Roland Sanborn, tax Gonic mills 6.70
Jos. Sylvican, tax Geo. vSanborn 0.5S
Arthur Stanhope, non-resident 5.4S
National Bank stock, error 1.35
Fred Reynolds, non-resident 5.00
Fannie Reynolds, non-resident 5.00
Lydia Richardson, non-resident 5.00
IjUgene Ricker, non-resident 5.00
Mattie Ricker, non-resident 5.00
John Roark, veteran 5.00
Cerald Scruton, Portland 5.00
Laura Scruton, Portland 5.00
Leon Rollins, veteran ."..00
Carl Blanchard, veteran 2.00
Ralph Bryant, veteran 2.00
;^1,113.76
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Fred Clow, veteran 2.00
Llewellyn Lowell, veteran 2.00
Frank Messerve, veteran 2.00
Clarence Davis, non-resident 5.00
Charles Davis, soldier 5.00
Minnie Dexter, non-resident 5.00
Owen Dexter, non-resident ^.00
Mrs. Owen Dexter, non-resident 5.00
Bert Demerritt, non-resident 5.00
Brnce Demerritt, not 21 5.00
Viola Dockham, 70 5.00
Ett^ Downing, Rochester 5.00
Charles Downing, sickness 5.00
Katherine Downing, sickness 5.00
Perley Downing, non-resident 5.00
Fred Drew, Alton 5.00
May Drew, Alton 5.00
Alex Dncette, non-resident 5.00
Alice Dncette, non-resident 5.00
Annie Dncette, non-resident 5.00
Lonise Dncette, non-resident 5.00
Archie Dudley, non-resident 5.00
Ruth Edgerly, non-resident 5.00
Beatrice Ellison, non-resident 5.00
William Ellison, non-resident 5.00
h]rnest Larabee, non-resident 5.00
•Tenuie Larabee, non-resident 5.00
Mrs. .1. W. Locke, 70 5.00
Jennie Messerve, non-resident 5.00
Edwin P. Moulton, 70 5.00
^Irs. Edwin P. Moulton, 70 5.00
Carrie Moulton, error 5.00
Charles McDonald, sickness 5.00
Arnold Murray, non-re^sident 5.00
Lina Murray, non-resident 5.00
Ida Montgomeiy, not 21 5.00
Emma Nedeau, 70 5.00
Alice IVute, not here 5.00
Estelle Nute, not here 5.00
Charles Olcott, not 21 5.00
l]mma Auclair, non-resident 5.00
Felix Auclair, non-resident 5.00
Harold Pearl, not 21 5.(M)
^fai (ha Pearson, n<)n-resi<lent 5.00
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Harold Perkins, not 21 5.00
Ralph Perkins, not I'l 5.00
May Perkins, 70 5.00
Walter P. Perkins, non-resident 5.00
Katlierine Proctor, 70 5.00
Mand Remick, non-resident 5.00
Ruth Remick, non-resident 5.00
Philip Olgier, Rochester 5.00
1530.46
Harry S. Parker 1802 list 120.:'.!)
Harry S. Parker 1S0;J list 510.7(>
Kraiiic Mathews 1011 lisl 47.:{7
Frank Malhews 1912 lis! 185.37
il,100.:55
DETAIL 27 Interest
P>ernice Parshlev, interest on
Note N(». 52 |21.08
Leon K. Knox, interest on
Notes No. 51-55 100.00
(-yrns 10. York, interest on
Note No. 53 50.00
.Jennie Thomas, interest on
Note No. 51 50.00
Farmington Savings Bank, int.
on Notes No. 00, 01, 02,
03, 01, 05, (iO 325.00
Alma K. Chamherlin, interest on
Notes No. 56, 57, 77 251.17
R. Alden Amazeen, inteiest on
Note No. 07 75.00
Farmington National Bank,
int. on Note No. 81 11 .(>7
W. I. Randall, interest on
Note No. 09 75.00
(\ II. Kimhall, interest on
Note No. 08 25.00
Jennie French, interest on
Note No. 70 25.00
( '. II. Pitman, interest on
Nole No. 70 11.58
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C. E. Crosby, interest on
Note No. 79
Frederick Clements, interest on
bonds
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Appropriated 100.54
Over exijended .54
DETAIL 30 Indebtedness Payments
Temporary Loans
Bernice Tarshley, Note No. 52 |5,00/.00
Leon E. Knox, Notes No. 51-55 2,000.00
Cyrns E. York, Note No. 53 1,000.00
Jennie Thomas, Note 54 1,000.00
Alma K. Cham])erlin, Notes
No. 50, 57, 77 5,500.00
K. Alden Amazeen, Note
No. (17 1,500.00
Pai-mington Nalional Rank,
Note No. 81 5,00(».<M)
W. 1. Randall, Note No. 00 1,500.00
C. H. Kimltall, Note No. 68 500.00
Jennie French, Note No. 70 500.00
(\ H. Pitman. Note No. 70 500.00
K. 101 ten Crosbv, Note No. 70 800.00
20,300.00
DETATIv 31 Farmington Savings Bank,
bridge Note No. 00 |1 ,000.00
DETAIL :I2 Frederick Clements,
fonr Farmington bonds $2,000.00
DETAIL 33 Payments to Other (Jovernmental
Divisions
State tax |(;,015.0()
DETAIL 3>4 (^mnty Tax |5, 100.33
DETAIL 35 Precinct
Balance Feb. 1, 1925 |3,075.00
A[)i)ro])riation 7,750.00
.fl0,825.00
Ernest Kelh^y, treasurer 0,500.00
Bnlance due Feb. 1, 1020 |1,325.00
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DETAIL 36 School District No. 9
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